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head in practising the nyasya, the word svaha having been-
affixed to the same, Similarly a homa oblation should be
offered with the same mantra to the god Shiva, revealed in
the form of a luminous point at the centre of the nervegan-
Iion at the forehead (30—31). The worshipper should medi-
tate upon his own suul by locating the same at the region of
his umbilicus, and sprinkle water over that with the two stems
of Kasha grass, each to the length of a span, and held with
his ring and the small finger respectively (32). Similarly
water should be sprinkled over the fire in front of the
worshipper with the stems of the above two Kusha grass,
accompanied by the astro, mantra. The tire in (root of the
of the worshipper should be again sprinkled over with water
consecrated by the Hridmantra. The burnt Kusha grass
should then be taken out, and purified with the tstr*
mantra and by means of the other lighted Kusha grass,
which should be put out, and the former one lighted
and moved round the fire. Tbe Kasha grass previ-
ously burnt, asit were, with the astra mantra, should be
thrown into the fire* After having thrown into tbe
sacrificial clarified butter, the Kusha grass bound up in a
knot, and contemplated the two fortnights and Ida therein,
the homa ceremonies should be performed in succession
by taking three laddlefuls of the same stibstaace. A
portion of tbe latter should be thrown into tbe fire by uttering
tbe Sva mantra, the other part into tbe clarified butter
held in the vessel and tbe residue into the fire successively
(33~*36)' Om Hem Agnaya Sv&k* (oblation to the jfA
Agni with obesiaoce). Om H** *#**/$ x**k& (oblatim
Id the god Sotna with ebesiance). Om H** Agm 3***vy*m
svaha (obeiiance to the gods Ag*i mid Soou with ohtsiaace).
Tbe above oblations stumld be east into tbe fire for tbe par*"
pose of opening as it were the three eyes and the amtb of
tbe fire god (39). The fourth oWaiioo should he offered wkh a
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